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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

7 5000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

DONT

A FIRE A

Go Music Hungry

Dont borrow our fun
Buy a Victor Grapho
pone on the easy pay-

ment
¬

plan Small pay-
ment

¬

down then a small
payment each week and
you soon own it forever
Th7n1T 6f the delicious
melody the sweet old
songs the Stirring
Band and the Grand
Opera Music you can
hear and enjoy in your
own home Well tell
you today all about the
easy plan if youll call

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
i

Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

And Now Its

Juice
The new Pineapple product which has caught
the trade and the public It is going rapidly
profitably and repeats again and again
You can find it at Temples Everybody knows
if its something newand good you find it first
at

LE9
THE PURE FOOD GROCER

TTivrTn

Palestine Hardware
Company

Pineapple

TEMP
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CHICAGO OFFICERS HAVE AN-

OTHER

¬

MURDER MYSTERY
TWO SYRACUSE MEN HACKED
LITERALLY TO PIECES

Herald Special
Chicago Nov 2S The bodies of

two men both hacked literally to
pieces and ghastly evidence of a mid-

night
¬

affray were found early today
and the police have out their dragnet
for the man believed to be responsible
for the crime The dead men were
Paul Monnine and Thomas Gaglious of
Syracuse Illinois They came to their
deaths in a mysterious manner Just
before the bodies were recovered two
girls rushed into a saloon and gave
the alarm and the girls as myster-
iouly disappeared The police start-
ed

¬

an investigation and near the
bodies found three derby hats and
two bloodstained razors

Parliament Dissolved
Herald Special

London Nov 2S The house of par-

liament
¬

was dissolved today by order
of King George

Lord Greys Birthday
Herald Special

Ottawa Ont Nov 28 Lord Grey
who is rounding ont his sixth year
as governor general of the Dominion
received a flood of congratulations to-

day
¬

from all parts of Canada and
from the home country on the occa-

sion
¬

of his fiftyninth birthday anni-

versary
¬

THREE STILL MISSING

Many of the Girls Injured In the New-

ark Fire Will Die Special
Offering Taken

Herald Special
Newark N J Nov 28 A careful

search of the factory building ruins
where on Saturday twentyfour lives
were lost has failed to reveal any-

more bodies Seventeen young women
are in the hospitalsseriously injured
many of whom will die Three girls
are still missing In all of the local
churches yesterday special offerings
were taken for the families of the
dead

Stock Inquiry Plans
Herald Special

Washington D C Nov 28 The
Railroad Securities Commission of
which President Hadley of Yale Uni¬

versity is chairman opened headquar-
ters

¬

in the capital today preparatory
to beginning its work The commis-
sion

¬

was created by President Taft to
investigate questions pertaining to the
issua nee of stocks and bonds by in-

terstate
¬

railroads

To Try Five Negroes For Murder
Herald Special

Florence S C Nov 28 A special
term of tho Florence county court con-

vened
¬

today for the trial of the five
negroes accused of the murder of E-

M Moye a wellknown resident of
Florence who was killed several weeks
ago in front of his home One of the
negroes is alleged to have confessed
to the crime implicating the other
four

Five Thousand Babies Starving
Chicago 111 Nov 27 The citizens

strike committee which has investi-
gated

¬

conditions in the families of the
striking garment workers reported
today that five thousand babies are
starving liere as a result of the labor
war The report was made at a
meeting at Hull House and a special
babies milk fund was started at once
by members of the committee

Estimates at the meeting showed
that it would take at least 100 a day
to provide milk for babies in actual
want and the suffering appeared so
great that 1100 was contributed by
members of the committee The
fund is to be kept distinct from other
strikers funds

The garment strike is no nearer a
settlement than a week ago accord-
ing

¬

to repoits of the union and both
sides have settled down for a long
struggle

If you have a want get rid of it by-

way of the Herald want column

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE FILES
SENSATIONAL PETITION ASK ¬

ING FEDERAL COURT TO OUT-

LAW
¬

SOCALLED SUGAR TRUST

Herald Special
JNew York Nov 28 In one of the

most sensational petitions ever pre-

sented
¬

in a federal court the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice today appealed to the
United States circuit court to outlaw
he Sugar Trust Trust agreements

monopoly fraud and graft and the
ruthless use of power to crush or
conquer independent competitors are
the reasons given by the department
fon asking the court to end the giant
combines activity The suit is direct
edfagainst the American Sugar and
Refinimr company and the twenty
seven Companies absorbed by it

Kansas City Poultry Show
Herald Special

Kansas City Mo Nov 28 The an ¬

nual show of the Kansas City Poultry
Association opened today to continue
through the week Thousands of
prizewinning birds from Iowa Kan ¬

sas Nebraska Missouri Illinois Okla ¬

homa Texas and other states are dis-

played and the judges say the quality
has not been equaled this season

National Conference of Governors
3 Herald Special
Frankfort Ky Nov 28 The na-

tional
¬

conference of governors which
was inaugurated as a regular annual
event during the Roosevelt administra ¬

tion will meet here tomorrow to dis-

cuss conservation prison reform di-

ivorce laws and other matters of com
tejnj jnterestv The sessions of Wed
IRSdar ThJT
Louisville

nrrrrSaajrWin erljehriiH

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Arnold Edwards was drowned
near Wjchita Falls by a boat over-

turning
¬

His companion was rescued
The education conference has is-

sued
¬

a table on school expenditures
and the length of terms

The state board of health for the
first time gives out its annual statis-
tical

¬

report
Houston alumni interested in the

Rockefeller endowment of Baylor
University

ft E

Over Location of State Capital Is Now
on In Oklahoma Bills Were

Introduced Today v

Herald Special1
Oklahoma City Okla Nov 28

Senator Thompson of Pauls Valley
and Representative Durant introduced
bills in the legislature which con-

vened
¬

today in special session If tfie
bill passes as introduced in the two
houses the state capital will be locat ¬

ed in Oklahoma City and the bill fur-

ther
¬

provides that the supreme court
shall have exclusive jurisdiction over-

all litigation growing out of the
adoption of the bill

SUMMARYOF NEWS

LOCAL
District court convened in this city

this morning
Gas company gave away one hundied

stoves this morning
Big drop in temperature experienced

here yesterday and last night
Secretary Sterne of the Board of

Trade laments the loss of the office
cat

GENERAL
Two residents of Syracuse 111 were

murdered in Chicago last night
Department of justice asks federal

court to outlaw the socalled Sugar
Trust

Three trainmen are dead as the result
of a wreck on the Baltimore and
Ohio road today

River and harbor improvements call
for an expenditure during the fiscal
year of 22227301

Fourteen miners are dead as the re-

sult
¬

of an explosion in the Jumbo
mine near McAlester Okla

WEEK

They are satisfactory in quality workmanship
style and fit

Above all They Satisfy in Price

If we furnish your winter apparel you will pay
less and dress better

W B Fianaga

AS RESULT OF EXPLOSION IN

JUMBO MINE NEAR McALESTER
OKLAHOMA AT A LATE HOUR
LAST NIGHT

Herald Special
McAlester Okla Nov 28 Fourteen

miners all Americans were killed in-

an explosion late last night in the
Jumbo asphalt mine of the Choctaw
Asphalt company located at Jumbo
fourteen miles northwest of Antlers
according to a message received today
by R W Church state mine inspect
orT rrfie cause of the explosion is un-

known

¬

here at this time Church with
W K Patterson district mine in-

spector
¬

left for the scene at once

The Jumbo mine is the largest in this
section

NOTES OF INTEREST

Dr Beverly E Warner a widely
known Episcopal clergyman died at
New Orleans

President Taft will find himself in-

a rather unusual position during the
congress convening a week nence

The United States supreme court
reconvened today Important cases
are under consideration

Michael Cudahy of packing house
fame died at Chicago

Cold weather and storms for the
United States generally is the predic-
tion

¬

from Washington s
Texas A M finished fourth in

the judging contest at the Chicago
stock show

The Navys quarterback played the
recent game with a broken rib and
possibly punctured his lung

15 CVS A

Tho Loading
Clothlor Furnisher

AND THREE OTHERS INJURED AS-

A RESULT OF A COLLISION BE-

TWEEN
¬

TWO FAST TRAINS ON

THE B 0 TODAY

Herald Special
Wheeling W Va Nov 28 Engi-

neer
¬

J L Flanagan and Firemen J-

H DeMoss and Joe Weaver were kill ¬

ed and three others were Injured in-

a wreck of the Baltimore and Ohio
passenuger train No 7 and the New
York and Chicago Express near Craf
ton today The yard engine had
helped the passenger up a fitiavif
grade and steamed ahead to take a
siding when the collision occurred
The bodies of the dead men were
buried under the wreckage

DISTRICT COURT IE
Charge Was Read to Grand Jury and

That Body Gets Down to Busi-

ness

¬

at Once

District court convened this morn-
ing

¬

with Judge B H Gardner pre-

siding
¬

The charge was read to the
grand Jury and that body got down to
business W H Black is foreman of
the jury Several important cases are
to be disposed of at this term of
court

Census of Illinois
Herald Special

Washington D C Nov 28 The
census of the state of Illinois is an-

nounced
¬

today as 5638691

ELECT THE NEWEST
V

STYLES TODAY

Shirts that are variously indivi-
dual

¬

that each man may choose
collars that fit vests that are
novelties and hats that are the
style is what youll find here
plus the best quality and the most
reasonable price

Ties 25 Cents and Up
Shirts 100 aud Up

Fancy Vests 250 and Up
Hats 200 and Up

WRIGHT CO
Mens Outfitters
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